
Meet inThe Boat House
Get the job done in an inspiring, quiet and refreshing venue

The Boat House at The Riverhead is a private area with expansive decks  
over looking the upper Waitemata harbour.   

Surrounded by historic Oak trees, and a generous sprawling lawn 
our stunning setting adds an air of elegance to any event.  

Only 20 minutes by road from Central Auckland, or arrive by water to our own dock. 



Enjoy fresh air in tranquil surroundings.

Meet hire inclusions
From 9 am until 5pm

Rates start from $75pp including hire, morning & afternoon tea + express working lunch
(Based on minimum 40 people)

Exclusive use of the interior of The Boat House, it’s surrounding decks & conservatory
Dedicated on site Function & Event Manager to help you plan the perfect event

An experienced Boat House team running a seamless day
Various set ups available - includes all tables and furniture as required

AV equipment - wireless microphone, projector, sound system
Choice of catering menus for the day

For delegate packages for groups under 40 people, partial venue hire of conservatory is available
or groups 10 - 20 may hire Deacons Kitchen (in The Landing, please refer to Decaons flyer for more information) 

           Conservatory set up

For bookings and more information, please contact us at functions@theriverhead.co.nz



Example Menu - Subject to Change
Morning & Afternoon Tea

Minimum 10 people

$15pp for 3 choices, $19pp for 5 choices per morning or afternoon tea
served with a selection of infused teas & filter coffee

Sweet 
Whitakers white chocolate and cranberry cookies (v)

Superfood muesli slice (v)(vg)(gf)
Salted caramel tarts with peanut crumble (v)

Lemon pistachio Madeline (v)(gf)
Lemon lime meringue tarts (v)
Pecan and walnut brownie (v)
Miniature plum pavlova (v)(gf)

Cherry claffoutis (v)
Raspberry coconut lamington (v)

Savoury
Spinach, ricotta, caramelized onions and gruyere muffins (v)

Freedom farms bacon and free range egg pie
Mushroom and truffle frittata with parmesan (v)(gf)

House smoked salmon, avocado and cream fraiche tarts with dill & orange vinaigrette
Prawn croquettes with wasabi mayo

Smoked kahawhai croquettes
Goats cheese, beetroot and parmesan profiteroles (v)

Working Lunch
Minimum 20 people

$20 pp for 2 choices, $30 pp for 3 choices

Sliders - menu selection (mini versions of our Portage Bar burgers)
Monteiths IPA battered trevally tacos with chipotle aioli

House smoked brisket rueben sandwhich with mcclures pickles
Roast free range chicken and bacon caesar wraps (ga)
Freedom farms ham, gruyer, rocket, mayo baguettes

House smoked salmon salad with rocket, shallots and goats chevre (gf)
Portobello, rocket and pesto wraps (v)(ga)

Set menu and Buffet options also available
(gf) Gluten Free, (ga) gluten free variation available - pre arranged only (df) Dairy Free, (v) Vegetarian (vg) vegan . Please advise dietaries in advance. 
Confirmed numbers, menu selection and pre payment for catering required no later than 7 days prior.. Menu subject to change without notice.
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